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Graduation Class Day Awards Fourteen seniors will r e c e i v e cash 
awards and gold medals at the Class Day 
I:xercises July 27. The prizes, presented 
annually, are given to those graduates who 
attain high scholastic standing and distin-
guish themselves as school citizens while 
at Bryant. 
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Secretary Ribicoff To Address Seniors 
at 98th Commencement on July 28 
Whole Glee Club 
Receives Emblems 
By Jay LaJf 
On Tuesday, June '13, the Glee 
Club climaxed an event-filled year 
with a beach party and a banquet 
later in the evening. Bryant musi-
cal emblems were presented to the 
whole glee club. Special awards 
were presented to outgoing presi-
dent, Paul Gamache, and also to 
Vivian Potter, both of whom are 
graduating this year. On behalf of 
the glee club, President Gamache 
presented Mr. Richard Alberg with 
a desk set in appreciation for his 
devotion to the group. 
'Vednesday, the 14th, was -the 
day for elections at which time 
the following were elected offi-
cers: Leonard Richard, President; 
Robert Anderson, Vice President; 
Nina Lusko, Secretary-Treasurer; 
Jay Lalf, Publicity Chairman. 
The remaining event for this year 
will be a beach party and picnic on 
July 3. 
Plans are being made for wel-
coming incoming freshmen in Sep-
tember. Included in these plans will 
be a performance by the Glee Club 
at freshman orientation ceremonies. 
Secretary Abraham A. RibicoJf 
Stephen Harvey 
New President 
of BIB 
I Judith Harrod Gets 
$500 Scholarship 
The National Alumni Council of 
Bryant College is pleased to an-
Abraham A. Ribicoff, United States Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, and 
six other distinguished Americans will receive Honorary Degrees at the Ninety-eighth 
Commencement of Bryant College of Business Administration, Providence, Rhode Island, 
on Friday, July 28, 1961, at the Veterans Memorial Auditorium (10 :00 a. m.). Secretary 
Ribicoff wi!l deliver the Commencement Address. 
The Honor.ary Degree of Doctor ident, Industrial National Bank of I City of Providen1!e. Invocation will 
of Humane Letters (L.R.D.) willi Rhode Island, Master of Science in be given by Dr. Howard W. Ferrin, 
be conferred upon the Secretary. Business Administration (M.S. in President of Barrington College, 
Honorary Degrees will also go to B.A.). These degrees will be con· and the Benediction by the Very 
Ernest L Kilcup, President, The ferred by Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs, Reverend Vincent C. Dore, O.P., 
Davol Rubber Company, Providence, Acting President of Bryant College, President of Providence College. 
R. I., Doctor of Science (D.S.); who will preside at these Gradua. Commencement Activities offici-
Louis R. Menagh, President, The tion Exercises. ally begin on Thursday, July 27, 
Prudential Insurance Company of 1961, at 10:00 a.m. with a Class 
America, Newark, New Jersey, Doc- Bachelor Degrees will be con- Day program on the Campus Green. 
tor of Laws (LL.D.); Dr. Francis fen;d upon 409 me~ and women Nancy Ann Gencarella, '61, of 
H. Horn, President University of I gr~ ~ates~ represen.tmg 26 ~t~tes Westerly, Rhode Island, and Jere 
Rhode Island, Doctor of Science in I an or foreIgn countnes. Dr. Mlc ~el St. Angelo, '/11, of Providence, 
Education (D.S. in Ed.); Edmund F. "alsh, Rhode Island Commls- Rhode Island, are the Class Day 
sioner of Education, will present Cooper Mayo, Chairman of the Speakers. Doctor Jacobs will de-
teaching certificates to 27 graduates Board, The Gorham Corporation, liver the principal address entitled 
who have completed the four-year Providence, Rhode Island, Doctor of "The Golden Mean." He will also 
Science in Business Administration Business Teacher-Education pro- award Scholastic Honors and 
(D.S. in B.A.); Jackson Martindell, gram. Prizes. 
'::hairman of the Board, American State and City Greetings will be The Commencement Ball, on Fri-
'nstitute of Management, New presented by the Honorable John day evening (July 28), at 9:00 p.m. 
,York, New York, Doctor of Science: A. Notte, Governor of the State of in the Sheraton-Biltmore Ballroom 
I l.n Business Administration (D.S. in 'i Rhode Island, and the Honorable I[":ill bring the two-day graduation 
I ~.A.); Hector A. Gilman, Vice Pres- . Walter H. Reynolds, Mayor of the program to a close. 
Theta Elects 
New Officers 
By Ro~e :Marie Papuzynski 
The sisterg of Sigma Lambda 
Theta have announced the following 
slate of officers for the coming 
semester: 
President~Patricia 'Hrobak 
Vice President-Nancy Brown 
Secretary-Alice Weber 
Treasurer-Arleen Hoffman 
Asst. Treasurer-Ruth Lawrence 
Chaplain-Dorothy Damian 
Pub. Dir.-Barbara Livingston 
Act. Dir.-Charlotte Jaszewski 
Alumni Secretary-Nancy Nelson 
Archway Reporter-
Rose M. Papuzynski 
Pledge Mistress-Linda Hull 
Sgt.-at-Arms-Judy Terwilliger 
Athletic Dir.-Betsey Penney 
ARCHWAY Editors for 1961-62 
Newly appointed ARCHWAY editors: Left to right, Albert Conti, 
Roslyn Pompilio, and Robert Andoscia. 
By Tom Speedling nounce that Miss Judith L. Harrod, 
On Tuesday, June 20 Theta held 
its installation banquet at John-
son's Hummocks to welcome in 
their new sisters-J oan Bazzano, 
Jeannie Brewster, Barbara CarToll, 
Sue Kuperschmid, Ren Taylor, and 
Joann Yurkon. Special awards 
were given to Connie Dennis, the 
Outstanding Athlete; and Pat Hro-
bak, the Outstanding Sister. 
By Roslyn Pompilio 
The editors and members of the 
staff of the Bryant College ARCH-
WAY recently held their annual 
banquet at Johnson's Hummocks 
Restaurant. Co-chairmen for this 
function were Miss Dorothy Nie-
minen and Miss Roslyn Pompilio. 
through this banquet was the an-
noun1!ement of the new editors for 
the coming semester. Dotty Nie-
minen, out going editor, addressed 
the group and then announced the 
new editors. They are Roslyn Pom-
pilio, Al Conti and Bob Andoscia. 
On June 1, Beta Iota Beta held i 73 Union Street, Lincoln, Rhode Is-
elections for its executive board. land has been selected as the recipi-
The elected officers are as follows: ent of a $500 Scholarship for the 
President-Stephen Harvey year 1961-1962. 
Vice 'President-Stephen Perillo Miss Harrod has been a Dean's 
Two enjoyable weekends were 
spent by the sisters and their 
brothers of Beta Sigma Chi at their 
cottage in Greenwich. 
Sec.-Fredrick VanNaerssen List student, a member of the Bry-
Treasurer-Manuel Gorriaran ant College Glee Club, and is an 
The four remaining officers were activ.e participant i~ her parish. 
elected at the meeting of June 8'1 She,) IS a de~ree candIdate for July, 
Those elected are as follows: 196~ and IS also a holder of a 
Sgt.-at-Arms-Dennis Hoffman Harriet L. Jacobs Scholarship. 
Historian-Donald Allen 
Alumni Sec.-Richard Bey 
Chaplain-Philip Schneider 
Beta Iota Beta should have an-
other successful semester under the 
leadership of the new slate of offi-
eel's. 
President Steve Harvey has many 
plans and ideas for the coming se-
mester. Many of them should prove 
to strengthen the fine reputation 
and close brotherhood of B.LE. 
Beta Iota Beta and Sigma Iota 
Beta held their Pledge Formal on 
July 1, at the Bocce Club in Woon-
socket, R. 1. At this time the new 
The Warwick Country Club was 
the scene of Beta and Theta's 
Pledge Formal, which was held on 
brothers and sisters of B.LB. and Friday, June 30. Everyone had a 
S.I.B. were sworn in. The follow- wonderful time making the evening 
ing new brothers were initiated: ! a great success. 
Gerald Dorsky ---------------
William Hayes Social Dir.-J ohn Shay 
Edward Eannarino Athletic Dir.-Donald Allen 
Ri1!hard Wobby, well known pro- Publicity Dir.-Thomas Speedling 
prietoI' of the Campus Pizza, was Pledge l\Iaster--Joseph Uomoleale 
sworn in as an honorary brother. Dancing followed the ceremonies. 
The initiations were followed by a A pleasurable evening was in store 
delicious steak dinner. for all who attended. 
Following the dinner, the new B.LB. recently received a 1st 
officers were sworn in, and trophies place Ten Pin Bowling trophy and 
were awarded. President Harvey a 2nd place Basketball plaque at 
made the following appointments the recent Greek Letter Council 
for next semester: banquet. 
One of the purposes of this ban-
quet was to pay tribute to those 
students who have worked dili-
gently for the betterment of the 
paper through hard work and effort. 
Albert Conti, co-editor, presented 
ARCHW A Y pins to the following 
people for outstanding a1!hievemellt 
in their respective fields: 
Bob Andoscia and Albert Conti-
Co-Editors 
Bruce Schatz-Business Manager 
Peter Conklin-Circulation Man-
ager and his Co-worker Tony 
Campanogne 
Diane Mudd and Raphael Antrop 
-Feature Writers 
Miss ~ieminen, graduating se-
nior, was presented with a beauti-
ful maple desk set, suitably in-
scribed, for her outstanding contri-
bution to the ARCHWAY with ap-
preciation from the members of the 
staff. The award was presented by 
Roslyn Pompilio, in coming editor. 
Mr. Smith was presented with a 
beautiful onyx desk set inscribed 
"To Mr. Arthur Smith, With Ap-
reciation, June, 1961." 
The editoJ's and staff are plan-
Iling to bring to the students of 
Bryant College bigger and better 
issues next year. The ARCHWAY 
is the hub of campus life, and it is 
the voice of the students. It can 
Keith Yesinowski and Jerome be only as good as the students be-
Langton-Sports Writers hind it and all students are free to 
Al Lassoff-Photographer write for it and are urged to sup-
The second function performed port it. 
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Editorial and Business Offices, Alumni Hall, Bryant College, 
154 Hope Street, Providence, R. 1. 
I Hillel Officers 
iNamed for 
Coming Year 
By Reeva G. Curran 
By Rosalie Amenta 
On June 22 the last meeting of 
the Dormitory Council was held. 
By Julie Calouro 
Doctor of Humane 
Letters (D.H.L.) 
Abraham Ribicoff 
United States Secretary 
of Health, Education 
and'Velfare 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Co-Editors .................. Dorothy Nieminen, Albert Conti, Bob Andoscia 
Sports Editor .................................................. Jim Baker 
Business Manager ........................................... Bruce Schatz 
At a meeting held on Thursday, I Matt PelTY presided over tills meet-
June 22, Hillel elected its officers ing. The new presidents of the 
for the corning year. They are d)rms were present. The new presi-
President, Jerry Connors; 1st Vice I dents for the September semester 
President, Yola Gitter; 2nd Vice are as follows: 
President, Jack Schaikovitch; Sec- All Id B d 
' en- a ernar es 
retary, Joanne Brier; and Treas-I . 
At the recent Greek Letter Ban-
quet DEX was the recipient of 
three trophies. The trophies the 
o-irls received were the Community 
Service Trophy, the Scholastic Tro-
phy, and the Ten~Pin Bowli.ng Tro-
phy. Delta Sig has noW retired the 
Scholastic trophy after winning it 
three times in succession. 
Twenty years of puhlic ~el'\'ice 
Jlreceded :'11'. Ribhicotf',; appoint .. 
ment by President Kenned~' to his 
Cabinet post on January :20, 1%1. 
He was twice elet·teu Govemol' of 
Connecticut and twice elected a 
Connecticut Repre~entative in the 
United States Congress. He sc-n'eel 
two terms as Judge of the Hartford 
Police Court and 'was twice elected 
a member of the Connecticut Leg-i~­
lature, the first time at the age of 
28. In his first tel'l11 he was elected 
the "most able legislator" in the 
poll taken by newsmen ('oyering the 
State Capitol. During his terlll as 
U. S. Congressman, he sen'ed on 
the Foreign Affairs Committee. 
Advertising Manager. ...................................... Fnnk Keough 
Office 1fanager .............................................. Carol Slezak 
urer, Al Lassoff. \ Allen GlOria Holub 
Hillel, in cooperation with the Bryant--Marge Tancos 
Bryant Christian Association and Curtis-Lana Thickett 
the Newman Club, will sponsor a Eldridge-Nancy Brown 
The election of the new officers 
for the September semester was 
held recently. Those elected to of-
fices were as follows: 
Circulation Manager ........................................ Peter Conklin 
Photographers .................................. Al Lassoff, Jeffrey Berman 
Cartoonist ................................................ Ronald Petrucci 
Feature Writers .................. Roslyn Pompilio, Diane Mudd, J. Tedesco, 
dance in September. 
Hillel also plans a "brunch" for 
September 31 in Gardner Ha:ll 
Lounge. Committees for both the 
brunch and the dance are being 
Hal'l'iet---.J oan Bazzano 
J eanette-Carol-
Silvia Jean Messinger 
Stowell-Sally Schauweker 
President. __ ......... _.Judy De Lorenzo 
Vice PresidenL. ______ Anne Parisi 
formed. Barber--Jerry Whitcomb 
Sports Staff .•.•• •••••••••••••••••..••.•.•••••••.•.••••• Wayne Miller, Keith Yesinowski Other events, both cultural and 
Mary Lou Keith, Maxine Sirkin, John Davis. Secretary-.. -...... --.--.-Elaine Moretti 
Treasurer ... -----.--Liz Petrella 
GenllTa! Staff •.•••••••••• H. Orleck, Janet Stefanik, S. Kobrovsb.-y, Elaine Mudd, Janice the Gardner-
Ring, Raphael AntTOp social, are being planned for President-Joe Bazzano Sargeant-at-Arms--Judy Lombardi Major divisions of the Depart-Corresponding Secretary ment he heads are The Social Se-
corning semester. V. President-Louie Sherman Ann Yarborough curity Administration, The Public 
NOTICE TO GRADUATES 
CLASS DAY - On Campus, 10:00 A.M., Thursday, July 27, 1961 
8:30 A.M. Caps and Gowns will be available in South Hall as indicated below: 
A to G - Room IE 
H to 0 - Room IF 
P to Z - Room 1 G 
9:15 A.M. The line of march will form at Memorial Hall. The columns will line up 
alphabetically as follows: 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE CANDIDATES - DAY DIVISION 
1. School of Teacher Education __ .............. _ ............. __ ............ __ ....... _._._ .... Room M8 
2. School of Secretarial Science ........ _._ ........... _ ................ __ ........ __ .. __ ... _ .... _. Room M7 
3. School of Business Administration: 
B.S. in B.A. (A-M) .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .......... _ ............ _ .. _ ............ _._ .. _ ...... __ .............. _. Roonl 1\f1 
(N-Z) ... _ .. __ .. _ ........ __ ........ _ .... _ .. _ ........................... __ ..... _ ....... _ .. Room M2 
B.B.A. .. .. _ ................ _._ .............. __ .............. _ .... _ .. _ ................ _ ....... _ .... _._ ............. __ ..... Roonl 11:3 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE CANDIDATES ........ _ ... _ ....... _ ....... _ ............. _ ................ _ ............. Room M9 
DIPLOMA CANDIDATES - DAY DIVISION 
1. School of Secretarial Science .... __ .............. __ ........ _._._ ....... _ ....... _ ... _._ ... _ .. _ ..... Room M5 
2. School of Business Administration ..... __ ................ _ ............. __ .... _ .. ___ ... _. Room M6 
EVENING DIVISION 
1. Degree Candidates ........ __ .............. _ ............. __ ........... _ ............. _ ............ _ ...... _ ........ Roonl M4 
2. Diploma Candidates ... __ ._ ................ _._ .. _._ ......... ____ .... _ .... __ ......... __ ... _ ... _ .. __ Room 1\14 
Award 'Winners On Class Day report to the head of the line for the procession. 
Class Picture Immediately after the Class Day exercises, go to the front steps of 
South Hall for your Class Picture. 
Note Well In order that the academic procession can start on time, please be sure 
to report to Memorial Hall promtly at 9:15 A.M. 
After Class Day exercises are over, retain your caps and go'\\'llS and 
report for Commencement not later than 9 A.M. Friday, July 28, 1961. 
In the event that you are forced to be absent on Class Day, be sure 
to obtain your cap and gown at the Waldorf Clothing Company, 212 
Union Street, Providence, Rhode Island, before 8:30 A.M. on Friday. 
NOTICE TO GRADUATES 
GRADUATION DAY - Friday, July 28,1961 
Veterans' Memorial Auditorium, Brownell Street, Providence, Rhode Island. 
Line of March will form at 9 :00 a.m. in the U.R.r. Extension Building at Promenade 
and Gaspee Streets (formerly the Barnard School Building). The academic procession 
will line up at the places indicated below: 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE CANDIDATES - DAY DIVISION 
'1. School of Teacher Education - First Floor, Corridor 
2. School of Secretarial Science - First Floor, Room 111 
3. School of Business Administration - First Floor, Assembly Hall 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE CANDIDATES - First Floor, Room 109 
DIPLOMA CANDIDATES - DAY DIVISION 
L School of Secretarial Science - First Floor, Room 110 
2. School of Business Administration - First Floor, Room 110 
EVENING DIVISION 
L Degree Candidates - First Floor, Room '113 
2. Diploma Candidates - First Floor, Room 113 
PLEASE NOTE: Line Up - Single line alphabetically. 
For the Procession - Form a double line. 
For Seating - Return to a single line, alphabetically. 
NOTE WELL: It is imperative that you be at the U.R.r. Ext. Bldg. at 9 :00 a.m. 
At that time you will be arranged in the order in which you -will receive your degree 
or diploma. If you are late and you are not seated in the proper place, you will not 
appear on the stage at the time your degree or diploma is granted. It is a "must" that 
you be there on time. 
Very Important 
After you receive your Degree or Diploma, please return to your seat until the 
l'ecessional takes you back to the U.R.I. Ext. Bldg. 
Immediately after the recessional, return your cap and gown to a representative 
of the Waldorf Clothing Company, Room 108 on the first floor of the U.R.I. Ext. Bldg. 
Unless you already possess a degree, the tassel on your graduation cap should be 
on the right front before graduation. Immediately after receiving your degree, move 
the tassel to the left front of your cap. 
* * 
.. .. 
Important 
,Please remind your guests that all ticket holders must be seated in the Auditorium 
by 9:45 a.m. and that they are to remain seated until after the recessional. 
Parking wi.ll not be permitted on the U.R.I. Ext. Bldg. grounds. 
Parking facilities are available at the Municipal Parking Lot - Pershing Square 
_ 15¢ for four hours. Plenty of parking spaces are available before 9 :15. 
Please do not smoke in the U.R.I. Ext. Bldg. 
Head Counselor-
Dave Christenson 
Governor Dwyer-John Consolini 
Parks-Howie Redstone 
The new officers for the corning 
September semester were also elect-
ed at this meeting. They are as 
follows: 
President--J erry Whitcomb 
Vice-President---.J oe Bazzano 
Sec.-Treas.-Nancy Brown 
Archway Rep.-Ida Bernardes 
On June 27 the Dormitory Coun-
cil Banquet was held at the Grist 
Mill. Everyone had a delicious 
dinner which consisted of Turkey, 
Johnny Cakes, Fruit Cup, Coffee, 
and Dessert. Sitting at the head 
table were Mrs. Castronovo, Dean 
and Mrs. Fales, Jerry Whitcomb, 
New President, Matt Perry, Peggy 
Schamenek, Rosalie Amenta, Dick 
Dorey, Joe Bazzano, and Nancy 
Brown. lIfatt Perry's guest, Wayne 
Pimental also sat at the head table. 
Dean Castronovo handed out the 
Certificates of Appreciation to the 
old presidents of the girls' dormi-
tory. Dean Fales handed out the 
certificates to the boys. Trophies 
were then given to the outgoing 
officers. 
FREE FILM 
One Roll 
Free with 
Each Roll 
Left for 
Processing 
127 - 620 - 120 
Governor Spa 
97 Governor Street 
Athletic Director __ ..... J anet Principe 
Historian_ .. _ .... _ .... ____ Pat Baxter 
A senior party was held June 26 
at the horne of Elaine Moretti, Vice-
President of DEX. 
On the evening of July 1, Delta's 
Pledge Banquet was held at The 
Castle nearMt. Hope Bay. The 
pledges who took their oaths of 
sisterhood were Paula Swanson, 
Ann Yarborough, 'Maria Paolino, 
Rosalie D'Antuono, and Jan Ring. 
Rosalie D' Antuono was presented 
a trophy as best pledge. Jan is now 
a sister of DEX and a gift was 
presented to her for her untiring 
work throughout the semester as 
Athletic Director. 
The sisters would like to con-
gratulate Shirley Gosselin on her 
recent engagement to Edward A. 
Rodrigues. The wedding is set for 
June 16, 1962. They would also 
like to congratulate Judy Lombardi 
for winning a scholarship for her 
next year at Bryant. 
SIB Holds 
Pledge Formal 
By Carolyn Rucinski 
SIB and BIB held theil' Pledge 
Health Service, The Otlice of Edu-
cation, The Food and Dmg' Admini-
stration, The Office of Vucational 
Rehabilitation. 
Born in New Britain, Connectieut, 
in '1910, he attended the public 
schools of this city, and upon gradu-
ation from high chool, went to work 
in a hardware factory to save for 
a college education. After attend-
ing New York University for olle 
year, he was sent by this finn to 
open an office with the understand-
ing that he could also attend the 
University. A HI33 cum laude 
graduate of the University of Chi-
cago Law School, he was an editor 
of the Law Review and a member 
of the Order of the Coif, national 
legal honor society. He and his 
wife consider Hartford, COllnecti-
cut, their permanent residence. The 
couple have two children, Peter, a 
teacher in a high school at Alameda, 
California, and a daughter, Jane, in 
college. 
Citation 
Abraham A. RilJicoff 
Doctor of Humane Letters, 
Honoris Causa 
Bred to the tradition of inuiviuual 
initiative and enterprise, twice cho-
sen to govern a populous and in-
fluential state, you have now been 
elevated to the Cabinet of the Presi-
dent of the United States. In a Formal at Bocce Club on July 1. At this time, the Hew officers were 
installed and the old officers re- nation of acres of millions, prop-
. d d f th' . P t ably not a single individual, VOUllg 
celve guar s or ell' servIce. a . Id·· ". .' 
P tt t · . 'd t 01 0 ,can be found whose hfe IS ave e, re Iring presl en, was 
" t d 'th I f th unaffected by the department that presen e WI a ga.ve rom e . . 
. t t k f t't d f IIOOkS to vou for leadershIp and SIS ers as a 0 'en 0 gra I u e or. -
. b 11 d gUIdance. To be born, to breathe. 
a JO we one. - -
.. to eat, to study, to work, to retire, 
The followmg ap'pomtments were to be well, to be ill, to grow old is 
made for the commg semester by to fall somewhere within the orbit 
t~e ~ew president, Mary Ann Babi.- of the Department of Health. Edu-
hewlcz: cation, and \Velfare. FortunatelY 
Archway Reporter: Carolyn Marsis for its citi.zens, America has found 
Social Chairman: Angelia Caranci a man of extraordinary experience 
Orderer: Gloria Holub and sympathy for these extraoruin-
Each semester SIB awards tro- ary responsibilities. 
, phies to the sister who has been the 
I most athletic, the graduating Sen-
ior with the highest scholastic aver-
age, and for the sister who has 
done the most work for the better-
ment of the sorority. These awards 
PLEASE SAY YES TO 
THE MARCH OF DIMES 
I I were presented to the following '-----------___ ....J sisters: 
I ED'S BARBER SHOP ?llost Athleti~~ary Ann Babiliewicz Scholastic: Janice Kaufman 
Corner of Waterman and Outstanding Sister: Ellen Lidman 
I Wayland SIB has another trophy to add 
I 
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 6 to 'its large collection, that of Soft-
"We don't want all the business, ball. KDK played SIB in the play-
! just yours." offs and both games showed good 
I' sportsmanship by both teams. 
lr-----------------------------------------------. 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
Dick, Laura and Alma Serving You 
From 11 A. M. to 2 A. M. Daily 
Saturday 4 P. M. to 2 P. M. - Sunday 6 P. M. to 1 M. 
MAnning 1-7758 
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION 
Law Club Elects 
Next Semester's 
Officers 
By Burt Goralnil'k 
At the la:-:t lI1l'etin:.: "j till' 80-
cieta:-: .Jul'io:pl'udt'!Iliat'. dl·nin!l~ 
"were held fur t1]11cl'!':, fill" ti;e {'tllnin.L!' 
:-:cn,)t·~tl·r~ ~rbt; ftlllu\l:illg' '.':t'!',' t:IL'l'l-
ell: Hil.'hanl Bru!!n, Pre"-:ldt'!I:: ;\l'al 
(;(~rhanl. \~kl~-Prp:-:id,.·!lt: .T err;: Sul-
li'"an, :!nd \·i('l·-P,. .... ~idi·r:!: ';('(IJ"!.!'L' 
. Hinlnl, Tl'l'a~un'l': Fn·d 'l·irill". 1:,( 
Curl'(o,s}HUHiing' St-'icn'~ary: .J ,:!!l I:ac'-
. zantl. :!lai C~'~·l·t·::pq!ldiL.~~ ;:c"'rL'!~iry: 
Hon:dd Cit·:-.:.!ul~~ :~rd ('j'n-,--";-~'1,nding 
S'·l'l'I·tary; :'IIary PiL'IO'['.: .. , I:e-
e11r\ii!l~ Sl~l"n~~a!'y: IL1~-~ (; I ·;.~::lcJ.;, 
Pnl,lie H'''!';Hiti~Z;-; IJjn·l·:i:r~ :;';,1 HJl 
PH~~lIn. A;:~~~ul'ia!\-' PU~'~l\' l~,_·i:!:i\.i!l:-:' 
Director. 
Friday, July 7, 1961 
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Recipients of Honorary Degrees 
Citation 
Ernest I. Kilcup 
Doctor of Science, 
Honoris Causa 
Industrialist, educator and hu-
manitarian, your busy and success-
ful life has led you toward ever-
expanding horizons. Although you 
have attained the pinnacle of busi-
Louis R. Menagh 
Citation 
Louis R. Menagh 
Doctor of Laws, 
Honoris Causa 
No other person in the history of 
your company-one of the foremost 
Edmund C. Mayo 
Citation 
Edmund C. Mayo 
Doctor of Science in Business 
Administration, 
Honoris Causa 
Jackson Martindell 
Citation 
Jackson Martindell 
Doctor of Science in Business 
Administration, 
Honoris Causa 
A native of Texas, you chose the 
Citation 
Hector A. Gilman 
Citation 
Francis H. Horn 
Doctor of Science in 
Education, Honoris Causa 
Son of the midwest, seasoned in 
New England, New York, and the 
South, in Egypt and in France, you 
have now brought the fruits of 
Master of Science in Business 
Administration, 
Honoris Causa 
your experience to our own State, 
In honoring you, Bryant College Rhode Island, as president of the 
in its field-has equaled your feat 
ness achievement in your field, you of rising from clerk to presidency, business community for more than your honored brand far and wide on You came to us as a student, re- Teacher and writer, administrator 
have never forgotten the welfare of nor has anyone performed such thirty-five years, respected alike by the profession of business manage- mained as a teacher, and subse- and editor, director of associations 
your fellow man and have served I'f ' labor, management, and ownership, ment, As an investment counselor, quently held an administrative po- broadly concerned with musI'c, art, 10llg service on the I e Insurance 
industry's Federal Income Tax you guided an honored company to you have expertly ridden herd on sition. Now, for more than three and education, you have contributed 
Committee. Beginning as a college a yet more substantial and promi- hundreds of millions of dollars. decades, your main field has been much to disciplines vital in our so-
A member of the Rhode Island Wall Street range, and have left honors, in a special sense, itself. university that bears its name. 
diligently as advisor to many non-
profit organizations dedicated to 
llig-hel' education and social uplift. student on summer vacation, you nent position. Both your craftsmen Books, articles, and lectures have banking, in which you have risen ciety. Many honors, not only educa-
Your scientific hent and inspiratioll- I f 11 t' and your directors have formally come from your able pen, and many to a high post in a great institution. tional but military, have been be-present y became a u - Ime em-
al lendel'ship directed the research , . t d' d expressed their esteem for you. a business organization and educa- Your business affiliations are di- stowed in recognition of your excep-ployee of your orgamzatlOn, s u Ie 
which led to the discovery of new k' Business, educational, and medical tional and charitable institution has verse, and your share in civic enter- tional talents and achievements. In actuarial science after wor 'Ing 
h d d institutions have sought and re- called upon your uncommon talents prises shows a breadth of interest like spirit, Bryant College deSI'!'es instruments !1('cded to alleviate hu-
man distress in the fields of mcdi-
hour!'; over many years, s owe a-
d d d ceived the advantage of your keen and experience. To the question and a regard for the public welfare to signify the high regard of an ministrative capacity, an a vance 
cine and surgery. Hence you are from post to post with the secure judgment. College educated and "Who is the who who publishes that earn the respect of your Alma academic neighbor. 
honored todav,' not only for the ac- I equipped with an advanced degree "Who's 'Who in America'?" You lIater as of your fellow citizens. ~tep of the strong and well groun( -
complishmcnt~ of an out~tanding f you still felt it necessary to begin arc the ultimate answer-and are ed. Now, in the full maturity o· 
f • I ' I t I 0 f r tIl as a machinist's helpcr in order to 'yom'self a worthy subjcct for the pro ·esslOna care!.'l, III Ii S 0 e your powers, you direct vast undl.'r- _ Doctor of Science in 
Education (D.S. in Ed.) 
Francis H. Horn 
President of the 
University of 
Rhode Island 
altruism ,i;hich hU5 permeated your takings. 
life. This Hhode Island institution, 
which itself has bencfited from your 
wise and friendly ('ouns!.'l, is deeply 
pleased to hestow this degree 
Honoris CausH tlPlln you. 
Doctor of Science (D. Sc.) 
Ernest I. Kilcup 
President, The Davol 
Rubber Company 
Appointed hy Charles ,J. Davol, 
Mr. Kileuj) became President and 
Trea:mrer of the Davol Hubber 
Company, thereby assuring the or-
ganiZation continuity of manageri-
al policies due to his long business 
friend:;hip with Mr. Davol. 
Mr. Kilcup was born in Provi-
dcnce, attended the City's public 
schools and Brown Univcrsity. 
After three years in the employ of 
the Davol Rubber Company he was 
made Credit Manager. He rose to 
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, a 
Director, and in 193~ became Man-
aging Executive. 
Initiating many employee bene-
fits, he was first to establish Blue 
Cross and Retirement Plans. His 
work in the pharmaceutical field 
was recognized by an Honorary De-
gree from the Rhode Island School 
of Pharmacy in 1937. 
He taught Economics, Market-
ing, Merchandising and Financial 
Management at Northeastern Uni-
versity and was awarded a :Master 
of Science in Business Administra-
tion Degree by Bryant College in 
19:n 
Mr. Kilcujl is a Director of the 
Citizen's Savings Bank, the Auto-
mobile lIIutual Insnrance Company 
of America, the Phoenix Division, 
Hhode Island Hosjlital Trust Com-
pany, and the Factory Mutual Lia-
bility Insnrance ComjJany of Amer-
i('l\. lIe i~ It memher of the BOll.I:d 
of Trustl'es of the OsteopathIC 
Gl'lleral Hl1spitlll of Rhode Island, 
nIH] recl'ntly retired as a Director 
of thl~ I~\lllllllPelldleton Bradley 
Home. which cited him for his 
!lm'\'ic~s to that orgllnization. 
Doctor of Laws (LL.D.) 
Louis R. Menagh 
President, The Prudential 
Insurance Company of 
America 
The first president of the Pru-
dential to have worked his way to 
the top, Mr. Menagh began his 
career clerking in the firm's ac-
tuarial department during a sum-
mer vacation while a student at 
Rutger's University. Upon his 
graduation from college he joined 
as a fu1l-time employee. 
He became Assistant Actuary 
after working and studying in this 
field. After this he branched out 
into other company activities until 
he was appointed Assistant Comp-
tro1lel' in 1939 and shortly there-
after Comptroller. He was elected 
Vice President in 1947. 
Working closely with the presi-
dent, he was designated executive 
vice-president in 1957 and present-
ly is President. 
A fellow of the Society of Ac-
tuaries, he is a former president of 
the Insurance Accounting and Sta-
tistical Society and the founder of 
the New York Accountant's Club. 
Chairman of the Newark Council 
of Rutgers, he works for the in-
terests of his Alma Mater. For 
more than two decades he has 
served on the insurance industry's 
Federal Income Tax Committee and 
in this capacity worked closely with 
Washington officials to maintain an 
equitable income tax formula for 
the life insurance industry. 
Mr. l\ienagh was born in Brook-
lyn, New York. He has resided in 
New Jersey since eal'ly childhood 
and he attended the public schools 
of Jersey City. 
ground yourself more firmly in th~ pages of that judicial work. 
fundamentals of your chO!;en field. 
Is it any wonder then that you rose 
to be Chairman of the Board. You 
hrightly excmplify the basic ideal 
of the American system, whose' 
value you have long understood and 
ardently defended. I 
Doctor of Science in 
Business Administration 
(D.S. in B.A.) 
Jackson Martindell 
Chairman of the Board, 
American Institute of 
Management 
Master of Science in 
Business Administration 
(M.S. in B.A.) 
Hector A. Gilman 
Vice President, Industrial 
National Bank 
A graduate of the West Warwick 
High School, Mr. Gilman was grad-
uated from Bryant College, studied 
Doctor of Science in 
Business Administration 
(D.S. in B.A.) 
Edmund Cooper Mayo 
Chairman of the Board, 
Gorham Corporation 
A native of Texas, Mr. Martindell law at Northeastern University, 
received his college education at the and various courses at the Ameri-
University of Colorado and Colum- can Institute of Banking. 
Toledo, Ohio, is the birthplace of 
Dr. Horn, who also attended the 
public schools of that city. He was 
graduated from Dartmouth with 
honors in English and earned the 
degrees of Master of Arts from the 
University of Virginia and Master 
of Arts and Doctor of ,Philosophy 
from Yale University. He has re-
ceived Honorary Degrees of Law, 
Letters, Humane Letters and Civil 
Law. 
bia University. He began his career 
as Public Utilities Editor of the 
Magazine of Wall Street and later 
as Chief Statistician for Stone & 
Born in Old Point Comfort, Vir- Webster. In 1932 he became presi-
ginia, the son of the Reverend dent of the Fiduciary Counsel, Inc., 
Charles J, S, and Mrs. Mayo, he an investment concern. 
attended the schools of Virginia. 
Beginning his career in industry 
with the Newport News shipbuild-
ing Company as a machinist's 
helper, he advanced to become the 
Superintendent of the American 
Locomotive Company of Richmond, 
Virginia, and later General Man-
ager of the Cameron-Tennant Ma-
chine Works, which he and asso-
ciates later purchased and re-
named the Mayo Iron Works, 
He formed the American Insti-
tute of Management in 1945, a non-
profit research foundation for the 
advancement of management. He 
has been Chairman of the Board 
and Chief Executive Officer of this 
organization since April, 1957. He 
has also directed many other busi-
ness organizations and civic welfare 
groups. The author of "The Scien-
tific Appraisal of Management," 
published by Harper & Bros., he has 
written many articles, and lectured 
on this subject. 
As Chairman of the Board of 
Marquis "Who's Who," Inc., he also 
controls "Who's Who in America," After serving as Vice President 
"Who's Who in Commerce and In-
and General Manager of the Via- dustry," and all "Who's Who" pub-
Company, with himself as Vice 
President and General Manager. 
duct Electric Company of Mary- lications. 
After several years as a teacher 
at Bryant College, he became the 
Cost Accountant of the Gorham 
Manufacturing Company. He re-
sumed his relationship with his 
Alma Mater in 1928 when he be-
came Business ·Manager of the Col-
lege. Following a position as Man-
ager of the Arctic Office of the 
Union Trust Company, he continued 
his career in banking with the In-
dustrial National Bank rising to his 
present position as vice president 
and member of the Board of Man-
agers of several branch offices. 
He is the director of several cor-
porations including the Columbia 
Amusement Company and affiliates, 
the Bancroft Lace Works and 
others. He is also the Director-
Treasurer of the West Warwick 
Chamber of Commerce. 
He taught at the American Uni-
versity in Cairo, Egypt, from 1930 
to 1933, and later became head of 
the Junior College of Commerce, 
now Quinnipiac College in New 
Haven, Connecticut. From 1942 to 
1946 he served in the Army rising 
from First Lieutenant to Lieute-
nant Colonel. His decorations in-
clude the Legion of Merit and the 
Army Commendation Ribbon with 
cluster. 
His last Army assignment was 
as assistant dean of Biarritz Amer-
ican University, the U. S. Army 
University in France. He became 
Associate Professor of Education 
at Johns Hopkins in 1947 and dean 
of the evening division and the 
summer session. 
land, he came to New England as 
General Manager of the Worcester 
Pressed Steel Company engaged in 
Manufacturing munitions during 
World War 1. 
Incorporator for the West War-
wick Library, Inc., he is also a 
Director of the Pawtuxet Valley 
Nursing Association. He is a Char-
ter Member of the West Warwick 
Lions Club, a member of the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking and other 
Mr. Martindell has received Professional and Civic organiza-
honorary degrees in Law and Sci- tions. 
ence from other institutions of 
After serving as Executive Se-
cretary of the Association for 
Higher Education in Washington, 
D. C., he became President of Pratt 
Institute in New York. He came 
to the University of Rhode Island in 
1958 after serving as Distinguished 
Visiting Professor of Higher Edu-
cation at Southern Illinois Univer-
sity. 
higher education. 
In 1924 he joined the Gorham Mr. Mayo is a director of the 
Manufacturing Company in 'Provi- Manufacturer's Mutual Fire 1n-
dence as Vice President and Gen- surance Company, the Industrial 
eral Manager, becoming President I Trust Company, the Providence 
in 1925, a position to which was Gas Company, the Providence Jour-
added the Presidency of the Alvin ual Company, Liberty Mutual In-
Corporation and which he held surance Company, and Davol Rub-
until 1959. bel' Company. 
He is a member of the Corpora- The author of many articles and 
tion of the Massachusetts Institute I reviews in the field of education, 
of Technology, a trustee of the I he. has edited. "~~r,:'e~t Issues in 
Rhode Island Hospital and the HIgher EducatIon, LIterary Mas-
Rh de Island School of Design. He terpieces of the Western World", 
o and was at one time editor of the is a member of the American Iron 
and Steel Institute, the Newcomen 
Society and Tau Beta Pi, national 
honorary engineering fraternity. 
"College and University Bulletin". 
He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and other honorary educational and 
professional organizations. 
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Fourteen Seniors Named As Conlrnencement Award Winners 
George M. Parks Award Bryant College A ward 
.Lawrence A. Duby Richard J. McGraw 
Wall Street Journal 
Achievement Award' 
.. Paul Gamache 
John R. Buckelew, Jr., 
Award 
Janice Ring 
Bryant Typing A ward 
Margaret Ann Schamanek 
Henry L. J acobs Award 
Carol Ann Seifert 
Lawrence A. Duby, of North Richard McGraw, of East Green- Paul Gamache will be the recipi- Janice Ring ,vill be the recepient Margaret Ann Schamanek of Carol Ann Seifert of Cranston, 
Adams Massachusetts, will be the wich, Rhode Island, will receive the ent of the Wall Street Journal of the John R. Buckelew, Jr., Bethlehem, Pa, will receive the Bry- :lhode Island, will be the recipient 
recipient of the George M. Parks Bryant College award, a selected Achievement Award, a silver medal Award, presented to the senior in ant Typing Award. A gold medal }f the Henry L. Jacobs Award, 
Award, given to the senior com- set of books on business subjects, suitably inscribed together with a the School of Business Administra- suitably inscribed, this award is which consists of a selected set of 
pleting the two year Bachelor de- suitably inscribed, to the senior in one-year subscription to the Wall tion who has distinguished himself presented to the graduate of the '):Joks on literary subjects, suitably 
gree curriculum in the School of the School of Business Administra- Street Journal to be awarded to the by exceptional interest and scholar- School of Secretarial Science who inscribed, to the senior in either the 
Business Administration who, by tion, who has shown the greatest senior in the School of Business ship in the field of economics, fi- throughout the course has main- School of Secretarial Science or the 
his intelligent use of leadership improvement in methods of think- Administration who has distin- nance, and investments. This award tained the highest level of achieve- School of Business Administration 
qualities, has done the most to en- ing and research, thoroughness in guished himself with exceptional is given by an outstanding Bryant ment in typewriting and who has who attains the highest standing 
hance the reputation of Bryant 001- analyzing facts and figures, and interest and outstanding scholar- alumnus. reached and sustained an outstand- in English throughout the two-year 
lege both off and on the campus. accuracy in deductions. Richard will ship in the fields of economics, ing rate of speed in that skill. !:urriculum. 
Lawrence has majored in the Ac- receive the degree of Bachelor of finance, and investments. Paul is 
eounting program. Business Administration. an accounting major. 
Roger W. Babson Award 
Arthur Eisenstein 
Algie Bell and Arthur Eisenstein 
will receive the Roger W. Babson 
Award, gold medals suitably in-
scribed, to the "senior in the School 
of Business Administration who has 
distinguished himself because of 
qualities of character, an orderly 
mind, sound judgement, vision, and 
systematic business habits." This 
is the first time in the history of 
Bryant College that a dual award 
has been given. 
Good Citizenship Award 
Clifford McGinnis, of Crauston, 
Rhode Island, will receive the Bry-
College Good Citizenship 
TO THE SENIORS ... 
By Dorothy Nieminen 
Classes are over; exams will follow shortly. In a few weeks you, 
the graduating class of 1961, will receiYe your degrees and diplomas 
evidence of successfully completing your college education. 
Upon graduation many of you will begin working at your chosen 
career. Some of you will continue your education still further. And 
probably some of you will get married and start a home. But what-
eyer you plan to do, set a goal for yourself and strive toward reaching 
that goal. If you reach your goal, don't just sit back and strive no 
longer. Set up a new, higher and better goal. You can never learn 
too much; you can llever really reach that top rung Oll the ladder. 
Another characteristic to cultivate is the ability to get along with 
other people. This is a necessity in tmlay's world. The person who 
cannot get along with others, whethel' it is in his home, in his place of 
work, or in his community, will get nowhere. Employers regard this 
characteristic as extremely important and look for it whell hiring em-
ployees. So put aside that temper and those grudges and start culti-
vating the ability to get along with your fellow man. 
Alumni Award Charles Curtis A ward 
Linda Vashti Lightfoot of Pit-
Joyce Elinor Wadsworth of Cran-
mall, New Jersey will receive the 
ston, Rhode Island, will be the re- Charles Curtis Award, which is 
cipient of the Alumni Award which 
"iven to the senior completing the 
is given to the senior completing 
Above all, be yourself. Let people like you for what you are, not the two-year Executive Secretarial :lIIe-year Secretarial Curriculum 
what you aren't. You may fool people for a while, but eventual!" the who has manifested courteous con-Award, given by a member of the J Curriculum with high distinction 
real you will show itself. The friends you gain b" being yourself will duct and cooperative spirit in per-
class of 1949 who wishes to remain J and whose personality combines to 
be lifeloll!!: ones, but those !!:ained while "actl-ng th t f sonal relations and demonstrated 
anonymous. This award is given ~ ~ e par 0 someone the greatest extent those attributes 
else" will soon fade out when the act is over. capacity for business leader"hip. 
each year to the senior who has and qualities conduciye to the suc-
demonstrated by word and deed 
the qualities of sincerity and vigor-
ous industry in the interest of good 
citizenship and who has by example 
further bettered government on and 
off the campus. 
Walter Jachem, of Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island, will receive the Jere-
miah Clark Barber Award, given 
to the senior completing the two-
year bachelor degree curriculum in 
the School of Business Administra-
tion, who has made the most effec-
tive use of his native ability in 
mastering the subject matter of his 
college program. 
You have the knowledge, the education, and the skills. It is now 
up to you to make something of yourself. The world is full of oppor-
tunities for people who find them and make use of them. You're on 
your own now-go out and find these opportunities. When you find 
them, use them to better yourself, your community, and your country_ 
Good luck to all of youl 
Jeremiah Clark Barber 
Award John Robert Gregg Award 
cessful performance of duties in 
the chosen field of endeavor. 
Carol Ann Slezak of Amsterdam, 
New York, will receh'e the John 
Robert Gregg Award, a gold medal 
suitably inscribed, to the senior in 
the School of Secretarial Science, 
who throughout the Executive Sec-
retarial Curriculum has maintained 
the highest le\'el of achievement in 
shorthand. 
Muriel Fain Sher Award 
Irene Lois "\maral 
Irene Lois Amaral of \\'e:,t War-
wick, Rhode Island, will rel'l'i n' the 
::\Iuriel Fain Sher .-\ward g-in'" 111 
the senior in the Sehool of Bu:,illl':'s 
Teacher-Education whose "l'h\lla~tic 
achienllllents, integrity. :111(1 inter-
est in aducatioll ha\'e gh-en i!"r('ate~t 
tokcn of future c()l\triimtill!l~ til the 
teaching profession_ 
